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INTERESTDST goods, and a chanco to do moro -

LATEST NEWS.
greensboro; n. c.

ii

Washington Xoe. .

Washington, D. O., Oct. 23.
The Treasury today accepted ten
ders of $777)00 four and a half
percent bonds st 128. Some fours
were offered at 128, but all were re-

jected. I
.

Passed Assistant-Surge- on Cun-
ningham Dean died on board
tho coast survey steamer Mac-Arth- ur

at San Francisco yesterday.
4Je was a native of Richmond, Va.

Surgeon-Gener- al Hamilton sent
the following telegram to Dr. Por-
ter at Jacksonville this afternoon:
'Yuur authority to keep refugees
out of the city must come from the
City Council. With such authority
you need nothing further from the
government. In regard to disin-
fection of bedding, the government
only proposes to pay fbi the de-

struction of mattresses, pillows and
comforts necessarily destroyed In
the houses of the poor. Persons
able must sustain their own loss;
The City Council should pass an
ordinance exacting a penalty for

.t 4VkMtarl nrtiidna in

business, ew Colorings m Best
Dark Prints warranted to vfha
perfectly. Ouly OJc. per yard. Per-cale-s,

12Jc Indigu blue prints, Sc.
(rouriu noor.)

RIbbn.
No need to advertise Ribbons

except to give you a hint.'now and
then as to thefasbion. lou can
count on flndincr the latest hero as
soon as it is out. Satin and Gross
grain, with plain'edge; Gross Grain J
with Satm edge; Moire with Satin,
and crown edges; &c, in snch new
shades as repita, Marabella, Re.
Bed a, Coxuelicot, Rose, Gobelin, '

rv a .Mmuou Quixote, uresson, :
Boveal. Sutz. Amaudian. Ramier.
Porcelain Caspian, Tabac, Tur-
quoise, Moutard, Golden Jrown,
and the ordinary shades of Blues,
Cardiuals, Garnet?, Ecru, Beige,
White, Cream and Black. .

jIoiio Silk Ribbons, wih crown
edge, for Decorative Art-Wo-

rk;

widths 1 to 2.1 inches; price 10 to
22c. per yard.

tall hue tn --Art Shades in 5 inch
Satin and Gro.s Grain Ribbons.

Fancy Ribbon in Gros GrainJ3at-i- n

Strino and wide Satin Border on
ono side; 3 inches wide; Colors: J

Cream, IJiack--, (Jardinal, Gold,
Brown, Ramier. Sueiz. Amandian.
Navy and Mahogany1. -

Ail the newest shades and fane-- .

ies in Satin and Velvet Ribbons. (r i

Superb lino of "Novelties" iu tho
most fashionable ( shadings and v;

edges for millinery trimmings. '

; (First floor, front of main en-
trance.)

Every preparation has been made
for doing a large Fall bos in ess in
Black Dress Goods. Blacl is being
worn considerably by Ladies not in
mourning. Wo have tho gcwH --

moro 'than ever before, and what's 'better yet, they.aro all reliable fab- -

rics, products of tho best Foreign
and Domestic manufacturers. As--

good illustrative bargains we quote
;

thq following three: .

" j
39 inch (called 40) Black All

wool Foulo Sorgo. Perfect Black-an-d
a very desirablo f brie, only --

50c. per yard. '

40 iuch Black All wool Bison
Twiled Serge, heavy-weigh- t and ft --

verj dressy weave, ory 50c. yard -
1 Case 39 inch (called 40) Black

All-woo- l Croisecloth or India Twitl 1

a new weave and destined to bo
much1 worn- -t his season, only 55c1 ; V

per yard. r
Nearly all all of B. Priestly &

Co.'s Elegaut Black fabrics aro
here. Wo have selected tho most
desirable weaves, tho mostJippro-priat- e

weights for this climate.
Courtlaud's Best Blacl English

(

Crapes aim wide range of prices.
(First floor, annex.) j .

Flannel. 1 js - ; ':

Largest (stock, greatest variety,
and best valuW wo have-'ev- er

DRY GOODS "NEWS"
BY

Woodward & Lothrop,
The fall trade may bo said to be

fairly underway. The store is brim-ful- l

of the season's best produc
tions, both foreign and domestic.
Our preparations for the coming
season's business have been on a
greater scale than ever before, and
wo are in a position to cater to your
wants to better advantage than
was ever otherwise possible.
Great Milk Bargain.
- A fortunate purchase or u timet s
best black imported silks enables
us to offer our customers tho great-
est values in these world renowned
fabrics ever placed oTi sale. The
feed stagnation of tbo trade in
the far South is being felt in that
commercial heart center, New York;
and importers are compelled to find
a sale for the goods that would
otherwise have gone into that sec
tion.

We are 'always on the alert, aud
have just secured, among other
goods, five lots of Guinet's black
silks, which we propose to unload
at a small advance, thus retailing
this most reliable brand at tho low-

est prices it has been known to
reach.

Lot 1, Qual. E, only 87c. pr yd.
Lot 2, Qual. D, only 01c. per yd.
Lot 3, Qaal. C, only $1 per yard.
Lot 4, Qnah B, only 81.12ic. yd.
Lot 5, Qual. A, only $1.20 yard.
We refraiu from quoting tho usu

al selling' price of these five qnali
ties, coutident 'that your discerning
judgment will '.instantly recognize
their intrinsic value.

(Firstjnoon annex.)

"Opening" of Rendy-mad- e Garments.
The eutire third licor has on its

best dress this week. Every line is
full of the best of the season's styles

nalities. Ladies' suits, jackets,
hnth loner and short: New.

markets, Raglans, Modjeskas, &c.'
nhildren'saudMissea'HUits.jacKeis,
cloaks, newmarkets, &c. Ladies'
ilannel wraps and waappers, tea
"owns. &c, of other materials. Tho
entire floor is in uress paraue,
Anrl vers hecr vou will eive it an in- -

ripection. As we purchased only
tme, two, ana a lew oi some oi tue
extreme styles, we suggest to those
;f our customers who wisn some
rhiiif exclusive', to call early in
he week. Bargains will be offered,

and especially in the lower graues
(Third floor.)

u m--y 4 n f m innlk inl...lew mam..
This will be good news to rue

ladies who have been waiting. We
;,Arr rnnr indulsrence lor the un

Whle delav. and believe those
who have not yet bought will be
riari thev waited. We can oniy leu

of a few lots to day, as more are yet
.joining. ."

3 000 yards of Imitation Pongee
Curtain Drapery, in a handsome
variety of attractive colorings auu
..ftantn. .Onlv 15c. ner yard.

2,500 yards 40 inch Printed, Lace
striped Scrims, in light, medium
aid dark effects. Only lL'c. yaru.

1 500 Yards of Curtain Madras
j Cloths, in Uream aim leraon, .waim
i :n1nri li ITS- - and make a very attrac

rive window drapery. Only 2oc. per
yard.

I (Fourth floor. ;

i Excellent styles and colorings in
1

:() inch Raw Silks at 42.Jc. per yd.
Other prices 0o, 75c, 61,. $1.10,
31.25, $135, to $2. Undoubtedly

! the best line yet.1
! (Fourth floor.)

RrnUl. '
vw Hue ot "oveim-- s m ui

Trimming Rraids to match the i:ew
shading in Silks and WooSpii. Dress
Goods. Jet Trimmings .iu proiu-sion- .

Galloons, Fringes, Papmen-series- ,

Pendants, &c, in great. var
:ety. Beautiful Persian Tiimming
iJraidsiuoricntaUrridescenteflects.

Superior Line of Cream, Gold,
and Silver Braidings for trimming
..i-riur- r f.nt nines.

' Special attention is called to the
Silk and Satin Corded Braids, in
ill the new shades, sit 42c. per yd.

Silk and Steel Braids, crotchet
, de with steel ceidei; colors, blac;

ith silver, tilue with drab, blown
vith gold, green with orouze, terra

outta with gold; 2 iuclu s v. ide, very
bamlsotoe,-an- only ,

C5c. per yard.
(First floor.)

I TheVVh G)cds department has
beeu moved to the fourth floor,

wheie it has more space, more

If El S

., J to;:J; ot Spring Goods
"

!. tvp become exhaust- -
'

I r,j,.;, so that it in impossi-- j,

.,,.fMn;rs tu get what they
i' Wieplenlrdied with an

1 i K

.
rjrlv New Stock of Goods,

I 1 it Summer ami Fall
i' ; ,HM.s ;:u in the house

V jf;,...'t.i tarnish all of my tiade
public generally, with the

Yi f,t .styles the market af--

t 'Jc:-- , A of the .

f

I jjjins of Dress Goods,

rith Trimmings to match. i

I,.; I can assure all that my

SLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT "

'.1: :i;.j.HimI than ever before
kimUand prices of Cash

-- ilk warp Henrietta Cloths,
;,!.!,. Cloths Flannels, Black

fcks and a t (ill lino ot the latest
ilr:nin.iii'' to -- natch.

EfflK.
.

;
. :J

u.. ('!.. ',!iH' Dfonrtnieut is bet
;:rrMiji liil than ever before, as I
itv. out most of my old

M-I-
i. TSm- - traih compelled me to

i i m ul.t td of the season, so I
:bir iio'v in stock the largest and
!! assortment of Cloth-:t- z

1 h.iw ovei offered, and at pri-lii'Mr'th- aii

ever before. All I
Jk is a trial heire you purchase.

Tl SKoo Department Is now
""ii! maiplete.and all I have to

v i jnt call in and you will be
i;Tul in style and prigk.

: HATS.
:j : want a Straw Hat to
V'Y'out the season, come in and
;.ni r.in orfj ono. very reasonable.

net sayJit cost, for vow would
fi'-- .Mii-v- it. :is that is an old
v!' -- ..ml not many merchants

.r sncecciltd in selling on such

'".r. Wool ;ind stiff Hats to suit

Ifm. DEPARTMENT

l- - v:!ijijtte in a few days, as
' n'.r for my fall stock is now

v''" " ills and will be filled in a
4 ' '" srilv the demand with

u 'r .luli-r- 111 ll,c line of Carpets,
Ungs and Curtains.

. - ni l 0 for yourselves. I
1,t:i lining business too long

.ril-'"''.!.- ! song of Rock Hot-t- i
,',v wry one else,"

Cl st' "tan v olhersuch straws;
; 11 W,M : :i!liPsi-- t.n.1 trill tin

M;, !1It.v business like.
'""(-ftllly- .

AVIM, ARM FIELD.

4 I -

! I

From all Parts of the
' I World.

BY TGLEGnAPU.

- Yellow Fever.
- Fernandina. Fla.. Octl 23. New
cases, 14; whites, 4: David Basily,
Artunr ivreDsier,jurs. oauie urease
and an infant named Swaringer.
No deaths.1 Weather very warm.
lteport8 from unester say mere
were six cases in 24 honrs. We
have sent relief to them, providing
medical attendance and medicines.
Dr. Ross, United States Snrgeonj
has crone to investigate. Vessels
can enter this port and come to the
city by leaving their crews at the
island, where the government lias
provided shelter for them. Our
cry is still for more funds and pro-
visions.
"(Signed) It. S. Schuyler,

Sec'y Howard Association.

Mud Ran.
Mauch Chnuk, Pa., Oct. 23 The

District Altorney of Carbon county
shortly before midnight last night
issued warrants for the arrest of
Henry Cooke and Thomas Major,
engineers, John Mulhearn and Jos.
Pohl, look puts, James Hannigan,
flagmau, and Chas. Terry and Jas.
Keithline,! conductors, charging
them with gross negligence and
wilful misconduct and for failing to
observe the precautions and rules
which it was their duty to obey
and observe while they were em-

ployed in the conveyance of passen
gers for the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company, causing the great acci-

dent at MudRun which resulted in
the killing and injuring of many
persons, j .

Contributions for Fever Suflerers.

Pensacola, Fla., Oct. 23. The
following appeal was issued today
to all lodges of I. O., O, F.:

- Whereas, dread pestilence of yel-

low fever has made sad havoc
among our brothers at J ackson-vil- le

and Fernandiua, aud has not
been confined to the members of
the local lodges at those points, but
many brothers from other jurisdic-
tions have been stricken down by
fatal disease, and

Whereas, the funds subscribed
so liberally by lodges iu this juris-
diction, and other voluntary con-

tributions, have been exhausted and
much suffering and distress is now
imminentj and with tho permission
of Grand Sire John C. Underwood,
dated Columbus, O., Oct. 20, 188S,
I would make an earnest appeal by
this means,to tho brotherhood at
largo to uiake small contributions
for their relief, which may be sent
to me at Pensacola, Fla., and which
will be promptly acknowledged,
and forwarded by me to the Odd
Fellows relief committee at Jack-
sonville and Fernandiua.
(Signed), C. C. Yonqe, Jr., --

Grand Master I. O. O. F., f
State of Florida.

-
"Iluck" Kitcbiu.

rTnnilMronville. K. C Oct. 23.

There was great enthusiasm here
today. Five huuureu peopiu wo
present. JKitchiu spoke two hours
in tbo court house, followed by
Devereuxland Dockery. The Re
publicans are using every enon.
They had a brass band and a large
delegation from Ashevillc. The
campaign waxes uotier. iue- -
publicans are mad ana ueuaiu.
They iehiie Uemocrais coutiusicj.
Dockery and Dcvereux repeat the
same shuiderous speeches. The re-

sult of the contlict here was great
gotnl for the Democrats. Devereux
aud Dockery made the weakest
speeches during the campaign. An
effort was madeto give Dockery a
big demonstration, which resulted

failure. Kitchin wasin au utter
wildly cheered dnriug his masterly
speech. iEwart, Republican candi-

date for Congress, is losiog ground
daily. There is strong hope lor
Heuderson county go ng Demo-

cratic in November. The most en-couragi- ng

reports are coming iu
of Westernfrom every section

Carolina. Kitchin has caused a
striking blow to Republicanism in

the west. The west is no louger
doubtful! but almost solid for tho
Democracy.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24, 1S88.

Sl'KC'S.tS IAR AGRA t SIS.

Vance to-morro-

Brave the danger and save tho
Democracy.

If you waut lower taxes, vote
tho Democratic ticket- -

Ifyou want tetter times, vote
tho Democratic ticket.

If yon want the war tariff re-

duced, vote the Democratic ticket

If yon want better wages, work-ingm- eu,

vote the Democratic ticket.

If yon want more money in cir-

culation, vote the Democratic tick- -

et.

If you want to break up "Trusts"
and monopolies, vote the Demo
cratic ticket.

If yon want to see white men

rule this country, vote the Demo-crati- c

ticket.

If you want to lighten the bur-

dens of tho farmers, - vote the Dem-

ocratic ticket.

If you waut the iutcrual revenue
system abolished or modified, vote
tho Democratic ticket.

Democrats, let no grass grow
under your feet between now and
the Gth of November.

If you want an economical ad
ministration of our public affairs,
vote the Democratic ticket. ,

If you wish "peace on earth, good

will to all-me-
n" between the races,

vote the Democretic ticket.

If you want to give the working--

man an equal show with the mil-ionair- e,

vote the Democratic ticket.

If you want to see peace and
prosperity shine all over the land,
from every hill and dale, vote the
Democratic tisker.

If you want to protect your sa
cred firesides and helpless wives
and blue-eye- d children against the
"torch and the dagger," vote the
Domocratic ticket.

The Republican managers are
finding that their "tariff scares" the
other way. The workingmen" and
legitimate business men are grow.

ing every day more-soli-d for Cleve

land, lower taxes and better wages.

The workingmen are coming over

to the Democratic party almost in
a body They , understand what
the issue is. They understand that
tho Democratic policy of tax reduc-

tion will help them if it is put into
operation.

If you wish to" see the white

winced angel of Peace perched up

on every hill top fiom the moan- -
tain to the seashore, proclaiming
peace and prosperity from every
section of the State, vote the Demo

cratic ticket.

If vou would revere the traditi
ons and glorious deeds ofyour dead

ancestry, whose bravery upon a

huudretl Imttle-tield- s has inscribed
words ot silver and

lettersof gold ou fame's everlasting
scroll, vote tue uiw'v

fiYiT Xortii StaU Forever!

f (iranville. took the high
UUIIIU) I .

on new ifl'r -eet premium
ti, w. vendition toda; J.D.Cooper,
of Vauce, the first premium on new

cutters. Our Granville county

golden belt against we vunu.

Th nsft of the nublic
laundry and disinfection building
wheu constructed will bo free. Car-pet- s

need not bo destroyed; but
shouldv be subjected to steam pro- -

Dr. J. W. Griffith
mmmm

SUBGEON DENTIST
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Trkth Extracted without pain by tho U3 o
Nitrous Oxide tlamrhing gas.)

office oppositk I iiKNBOW iiouais, over cmiiujs
Bank. i Jane lb-D- Ly

Cape Fear and People's
-- STEAMBOAT CO.

STEAINTFIB

A. P. HURT
Leaves "W i 1 --nnJjrxgfcoxx

Tuesdays and Fridays.
leaves Fayettevllio

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
of each week.

For information and Frowhts. apply to

WOODY & CURR1E,

t r Agenta at Wilmington.

W. S. COOK,
Agent at Fayctteville. S.C

DR. R. W. TATE,
WREEXSB0R0. - NORTH CAROLINA.

Offers his Professional Services to

the citizens of Greensboro and surronnding country.

& Dalton's drug store. When
noTtSr? clnUjound at his residence on Aheboro
street, opposite Col- - B. Keogh's. mnli ti

Pains in Yonr Back.
"lR. HOWARD'S Liver. Dypepsia. and ''A y

U Powders wUl cure you. Price, per box.

ser16-l- y Winston..

E. A, POE,
MANUFACTURER OF BRICK,

FAYETTE VILLE, 2. c.

I have the largest and most coi?-plet- e

ZB-ci-OU- si WorS "
North Carolina and make tho be- -i

brick South of Philadelphia.
Orders bv mail solicited and wir

have prompt aud careful attention.
Address,

333. POS.'

Aug2S 3m

BRANSON HOUSE;
NEAR CAPITAL SQARE. RA LEIGH. N. .

Board by ths Day, Week or Monit

TERMS RESONABLE.
! i

' 'i

showu, bo it in whi e, colors, or
fancy. We could fill a column of
the Star and then not tell half.
We quote these few special lots,
and leave the colorings to your '

imagination.
French' Wrapper Flannels at

37i, 42,v55, and 75c.
Cashmere Flannels at 50j. : --

Frendi Printed Flannels at C5c.
German Figured Flannels at 75c
Best Jersey .Flannels at G2c.
Shrunken Homespun Flannels at

'50c. !

Woven Bordered Skirting Flan- - --

uels at 053. ,
'

t
Best EiderdoTirFlanm-l- s at 75c.

fIIomes)Uii Flannel Skirt Pat-
terns at 81, 81 35, 81.50, 81.75, and
82 each.

(Second floor.)
For 73anafarlarine Comfort.

Many ladies make. their own bed
comforts Wo call their attention
co orrr large Mipply of Cotton Bats
and Coverings, Mich as Prints,
Cheese'-cloths- , Batiste Cheese-cloth- s,

IS .1 teen?, Chintzes, &c
Pound Cotton Bats, 12, 15, 18, --

and 20c. each. - '

Cheese clo:hs, 5 and 10. per yd.
Prints, C, 8, ami 10c. per yard.
Sateens, I2Ja per yarur'
Batiste Cheese c.oths, 12jc. yd.
(Second and fourth floors.)

noy CUihlag.
Never before were we tetter pre-

pared to dresH ylour boys from 2J
to 14 years. The bulk of the stock
was late arriving now all in, even
to the heavy d ad of winter Over-
coats. Close buying at the very
source effhe supply enables us to
gire unrivalled values.

Woodward & Lothrop -

i l Jor ma Mint r 'ii. n. w
WAbUlNGTON. D. C.

lUi- -

i


